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CONFRONTING WAR
J  is  a  13 year  old g ir l  in  a  local  school  and a new arr ival  to  the
country.  I t  has not  been easy for  her  to sett le  in  school .

The school  inv i ted us to ass ist  in  support ing J  who was very isolated,
exhibited chal lenging behaviour and was not  interested in  school .  We
establ ished that  she was traumatised by c iv i l  war experiences in
Afr ica.

Through cultural ly  sensit ive ,  intensive one-to-one pastoral  support ,  J
s tarted to improve her  behaviour ,  and became more conf ident  in
bui ld ing socia l  re lat ionships.  She part icular ly  enjoyed our
recreat ional  act iv i t ies ,  which reminded her of  her  t ime in Afr ica.  In
school ,  teachers observed that  the number of  t imes J  spent  in  the
inclusion unit  reduced,  and she was more attent ive in  c lass.

J  sa id that  she enjoyed the one-to-one support  we provided.  She
stated that  before,  she did not  have the conf idence to speak about
her needs,  concerns,  and chal lenges,  but  now she can speak
conf ident ly  to other people about  her  feel ings and get  support .



OVERCOMING TRAUMA 
M is  a  young female aged 19 years ,  who was NEET.  Her father  was never  in
her l i fe  and she experienced domest ic  abuse from her mother.  This
caused anxiety  issues and lack of  conf idence,  amongst  other  chal lenges.

She wanted to attend Barking Col lege to study a Level  3  Diploma in Health
and Socia l  care,  but  she gave up last -minute due to cr ippl ing anxiety .  She
f led home due to domest ic  abuse and was homeless ,  l iv ing with fr iends or
boyfr iends.  She was on welfare benef i ts ,  experiencing f inancia l  hardship,
and lonel iness.

M was introduced to the organisat ion by a  fr iend,  who brought  her  to one
of  our socia l  networking events.  The personal  advisor  scheduled an
appointment ,  which M attended.  He assessed her  needs,  and she started
attending regular  support  sess ions.  We bui l t  trust  with her  and she
started spending t ime at  our youth centre,  attending regular  support
sessions.  We provided a referral  to  further  counsel l ing at  her  request .  We
also gave her  information on local  jobs,  volunteer ing opportunit ies  and
she was invi ted to attend our employabi l i ty  sk i l ls  workshops.



The employabi l i ty/business support  worker  supported M to determine
her sk i l ls ,  bui ld  her  CV,  conduct  job searches,  and apply  for  jobs.  M
was invi ted to attend interv iews by employers and recruitment
agencies ,  but  she did not  perform wel l  due to lack of  conf idence and
poor interv iew ski l ls .  The employabi l i ty/support  worker  conducted
mock interv iews with M and gave her  feedback which helped improve.
Through this  support ,  M found out  she had a passion for  health and
socia l  care.

Due to long gaps in  her  employment history ,  the support  worker
encouraged M to volunteer  at  a  local  partner  char i ty ,  where she
worked with people from dif ferent  backgrounds.  This  boosted her
conf idence,  teamwork,  interpersonal ,  communicat ion and work
experience.  M was eventual ly  offered a part - t ime job as a  health care
assistant  through a recruitment agency.  The employabi l i ty/business
ski l ls  worker  cont inues to provide support  to M to ensure that  she
remains in  employment and undertakes appropriate tra ining.

CONT.



MOTHER-DAUGHTER SUPPORT

A young s ingle  mother ,  aged 24,  whose l i fe  had been completely  disrupted
came to us.  She had recent ly  separated from her husband due to
relat ionship incompatibi l i t ies  and domest ic  abuse.  She had trouble ra is ing
her chi ld  a l l  on her  own with no support  from fami ly  and no support  from
her separated husband because they were not  ta lk ing.  She had a low-
income,  front- l ine job and was not  able to provide much support  to her
chi ld.  The chi ld  behaved poorly ,  d id badly  at  school  and was even on the
pol ice ’s  radar for  being at  r isk  of  offending.  He often disappeared from
home for  days before coming back.  A l l  of  th is  caused the mother to fa l l
into a  depression,  which led to regular  a lcohol  abuse.

We assigned her to one of  our parents ’  buddies who was able to act  as  a
mediator  for  her  re lat ionship with her  separated husband.  The buddy is
from the same culture as  her ,  so he was able to better  understand what
she was going through and how to approach the s i tuat ion to remedy i t .
The buddy was able to reopen the conversat ion between her and her
husband.  Together ,  they were able to f igure out  how to better  support
their  chi ld  together now that  they are separated.  They created a weekly
schedule to spl i t  their  t ime.



CONT.
The buddy provided emotional  support  to the mother to help improve her
mental  health.  She said that  having someone who has gone through s imi lar
chal lenges l isten to her  issues and offer  ways to address them was immensely
helpful .

We provided both the mother and the father  with t ips  and advice on how to
better  support  their  chi ld ’s  development.  This  inc luded advice on disc ipl ine,
managing t ime to ensure qual i ty  t ime is  spent ,  helping him with homework,
providing emotional  support  and more.  F inal ly ,  we referred the mother to
other more specia l ist  support  programmes to deal  with her  a lcohol  abuse
problem.

Several  months later ,  their  chi ld  is  doing much better .  He does not  disappear
anymore.  He is  no longer at  r isk  of  offending,  and he is  not  on the pol ice ’s
radar.  He is  doing much better  at  school  and can stay focused more.  

The mother ’s  mental  health has improved dramatical ly .  She feels  more
supported and more capable as  a  mother and as a  professional .  She no longer
abuses a lcohol  and is  more product ive and focused at  work.  Most  important ly ,
she no longer feels  depressed,  feels  conf ident  in  her  abi l i ty  to successful ly
raise her  chi ld  and has a  posit ive re lat ionship with her  separated husband.


